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Hot Dogs Fans, 

First of all, we in the Frankfort Basketball Family hope that you had a great Thanksgiving holiday and that 

you all survived your Black Friday shopping adventures!   It has been a busy, busy week for the Hot Dogs.    

Last Wednesday: 

We opened our 2015-2016 season with an awesome win over county-rival Clinton Prairie by the score of 81-69.   

The gym was HOT and so was our shooting that night.   We came out in the first quarter and set the tone for the 

game and never looked back.   The Gophers never would go away though, they fought back in the 2
nd

 half to cut 

our lead to 4 before we went on a run to put the game away late.   Senior, Jarrod Smith was borderline un-

stoppable on the night.   Jarrod poured in a game high 25 points.  While Jarrod was giving the Gophers fits from the 

outside, inside-man Carter Taylor had a great start to his Junior season adding in 24 points of his own.   We can’t 

stop there, Jordan Campbell took Clinton Prairie for 17 points of his own.   Overall, it was a FANTASTIC TEAM 

VICTORY.    

Monday night: 

We opened up play Monday night in the J&C Hoops Classic against the host, Lafayette Jeff Bronchos.   Jeff returned 

a very experienced squad from 2014-2015.   Jeff’s David Hanyard was coming off a 37 point performance the week 

before against Crown Point (who is coached by former Frankfort Coach, Clint Swan), and David continued where he 

left off.  Pouring in 16 first quarter points for the Bronchos.   As hot as Jeff was shooting, we hung around.   Down 3 

after the 1
st

 and 11 at half, we would find ourselves down 18 with a little over 4 minutes to go in the game.   We 

would then outscore Lafayette Jeff 14-1 down the stretch to get the game to within 5 but couldn’t get over the 

hump.   Our guys BATTLED and BATTLED and NEVER gave up the entire game.   Jarrod Smith also continued his 

assault on our opponents but scoring 29 points, Carter Taylor had a HUGE double-double with 17 points and 

Jordan Campbell added in 11.    

Thursday Night: 

In the semi-finals of the consolation bracket of the J&C Hoops Classic we faced a feisty Benton Central team.   The 

Bison had played a very good Twin Lakes team on Monday night.   We found ourselves in a funk to start the game 

and the scoreboard showed it.  Down 2 after the 1
st

 and 4 at half, played them even in the 3
rd

 and then outscored 

the Bison 21-6 in the final frame to take a 12 point victory.   Our defensive intensity in the 2
nd

 half was much, much 

better than in the 1
st

 half.   Give our guys credit, we battled back and surivied with the win.    

Looking ahead: 

We take on a Lafayette Central Catholic team who mounted a tremendous comeback last night in the other 

consolation semi-final to defeat West Lafayette.  LCC was down 5 with 30 seconds to go in Overtime, and found a 

way to win 82-81.   This will be the Knights 3
rd

 game of the season after a State Championship Football Season, and 

the 2
nd

 game full strength with the return of all the football players to action.   The Knights are 1-1 on the season 

and are Lead by Coach Dave Barrett (181-77 in years at LCC).  LCC returns a very experienced cast of players who 

lost in the Regional Championship last season.  It will be a matchup of very similar teams on Saturday at 4pm in the 

Crawley Center at Lafayette Jeff.   Could be an instant classic?! 

 

A Big THANK YOU goes out to everyone who bought basketball apparel form the players.  We appreciate your 

support both on and off the court.  Here is to another great week of Hot Dogs Basketball.   

  

“In 49 states it’s just basketball…… but this is Indiana”  

 

          

     


